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Yves Behar’s art ist  statem ent  

 

 

 

I  knew that  creat ing a work chair is one of design’s greatest  challenges, 

an int im idat ing project  in every possible way. What  m akes it  so 

difficult? There is no place to hide in a chair.  Every part  serves a 

st ructural or tact ile purpose.  Every part  is about  creat ing com fort  while 

needing to be visually cohesive and beaut iful.   

 

I n addit ion, a chair is also a sym bol of it s t im e, revealing the 

technological advance of an era, and expressing how hum ans live and 

work together in that  era.  I ts daunt ing const raints, from  ergonom ic 

regulat ions to expectat ions, are only m atched by its t rem endous 

potent ial:  to becom e a m etaphor of its t im e.   

 

And so, alm ost  deliberately, I  pract iced for m ore than a decade and 

waited to tackle the work chair. And it  is only after turning 40 that  I  

feel ready for such an epic design challenge. 

 

So how did we start? 

I  believe that  one of design’s m ost  im portant  prom ises is to create 

at tainabilit y. This has been a cent ral pursuit  of m y studio fuseproject :  

from  laptops designed for kids in developing world classroom s (OLPC)  

to energy saving light ing and EV charging stat ions. So we approached 

this project  with the following quest ions:  How do we create a task chair 

that  is at tainable?  And can we m ake a com fortable, support ive, 

healthy, and yes, beaut iful task chair, at  a fundam entally lower pr ice 

than anything Herm an Miller, the leader and innovator in the field, has 

yet  accom plished? 

 

At tainabilit y can only be reached if every m olecule in the product  is 

working harder.  Fewer parts and less m aterial ult im ately m ean less 

cost…and less carbon footpr int .  We call this pr inciple Eco-

Dem aterializat ion.   



                                                                    

 

         

        

 

Early inspirat ion cam e from  observing the way suspension bridges carry 

t rem endous loads.  The Golden Gate Bridge is near m y hom e in San 

Francisco, and its st ructural towers and cable system  led to som e 

ideas:  what  if we use a tower for vert ical support , cables for back 

tension and com fort , and a lower span as base?  This early intuit ion led 

to som e experim ents in the studio’s workshop, and som e early 

successes in defining the engineering pr inciples of the SAYL chair.  

I terat ing on the curvature of the lower Arc Span allowed us to fine- tune 

the shape of the back of the chair to m irror spine curvature.  

Ult im ately, between the fuseproject  shop and Herm an Miller ’s, we 

produced 70+  prototypes, constant ly building, test ing, breaking, and 

start ing all-over again. 

 

The next  stage was also a quest ion:  what  m aterials could br ing our 

engineering experim ents to life? To replace the wood and rope of the 

early prototypes we focused on injected soft  m aterials that  would be 

com fortable and support  the body in specific ways com pared to m esh 

text iles. After dozens of iterat ing pat tern density, thickness and tensile 

levels, we set t led on an injected urethane sheet  placed under tension 

between the Y-Tower and the lower Arc-Span.  

 

The result  is a breakthrough:  we can elim inate the use of a hard 

m aterial to fram e the SAYL back, allowing greater m ovem ent  and the 

first  fram eless suspension back.  No m ore hard edges!   We are also 

able to change the perform ance of the SAYL back to reflect  ergonom ic 

support  needs:  m ore support ive and responsive areas through thicker 

injected sect ions in the sacral, lum bar and spine areas, and softer 

areas in the upper back and edges.  We nam ed this approach 3-D 

I ntelligent  surfaces, and refined the feel of the back through 100 

different  pat terns, m aterial thickness and tension st rength 

experim ents.  The fram eless back allowed us to design the parts to 

m ore easily twist  and m ove with the user, encouraging m ovem ent  and 

a m ore dynam ic response from  the chair. 

 

Once the br idge suspension pr inciple was refined and ready for final 

engineering, another opportunity becam e clear:  to com bine st ructural 

parts and achieve further dem aterializat ion. For exam ple, the Arc span, 

arm  st ructure, and t ilt  m echanism  under-carr iage have been fused into 

a single t r iangulated part  whose st rength has the advantage to lighten 



                                                                    

 

         

        

the chair ’s m aterial requirem ent  significant ly, as well as it s visual 

weight , becom ing a m ult ifunct ional super-part .   

 

We also pursued the detailing of every part  and every surface with two 

goals in m ind:  rem oving as m uch m aterial as possible, and shaping 

every part  to be beaut iful, expressive and tact ile.  St ructural parts are 

sim ultaneously sculpted and hollowed-out , such as the Y-Tower and 

Arc-Span, which results in an aesthet ic that  reveals st ructure.  Touch-

points like the back tension knob and height  adjustm ent  paddle have 

the bare-m inim um  am ount  of m aterials with a tact ilit y that  inform s the 

user of the part ’s funct ion.  

 

 

Too often, task chairs look assem bled from  a kit  of parts, and often 

they are. There is a dance between SAYL’s funct ional engineering work 

and its cosm et ic shaping, and there is a relent less desire to have parts 

run fluidly into each other.  For exam ple, I  was part icular ly interested 

in m aking the arm s look as if they were st retched and growing 

seam lessly out  of their  height  adjustm ent  posts.  There is also the idea 

of separate parts drawn as if conceived as one:  The SAYL’s fram eless 

back is shaped to both express the tension dist r ibut ion from  the top 

at tachm ents, and visually follow the form  and exposed r ibbing of the Y-

Tower. As a result , the two parts are visually layered as if one. 

 

I n m y opinion, Herm an Miller does not  sell a style, but  rather a set  of 

invent ions that  are ident ifiable as the m ost  radical in the indust ry.  But  

what  m akes the chair relevant  now? I t  was im portant  to reflect  the 

workplace now and com m unicate the new horizontal nature of 21st  

century corporate st ructures. SAYL gives a sense of visual lightness and 

t ransparency rather than a status announcing design, and an 

ergonom ic feel that  is biom orphic. At  the sam e t im e SAYL has a sense 

of hum ility and at tem pts to achieve high- tact ilit y design rather than 

visual statem ent . The chair scream s design- intent  when viewed and 

touched by the sit ter in close proxim ity, but  from  afar it  alm ost  

disappears.  The workplace is not  about  chairs and what  they say about  

the people that  sit  in them :  it ’s about  the hum ans and their  work.  To 

that  effect , SAYL appears sm aller in scale, and its dem aterializat ion 

m akes it  m ore t ransparent  in the environm ent . 

 

The final chapter has been to design a whole collect ion of work chairs, 

with side chairs benefit t ing from  the m aterial innovat ions and the 3-D 



                                                                    

 

         

        

I ntelligence of SAYL, and to craft  a forward t im elessness that  puts the 

details at  the center of the design. 

 

The whole SAYL design adventure was really a process of invent ion, 

iterat ion, constant  failure and experim entat ion. I t  did not  take place on 

the com puter, but  in the workshop and on the drawing board, with real 

prototypes leading to failures and successes.  What  Don Goem an at  

Herm an Miller describes as “growing”  a chair rather than “building”  one 

is the idea the fuseproject  team  led by Bret  Recor, Qin Li and Naoya 

Edahiro took to heart  for 3 years, and through a deep collaborat ion 

with a dozen Herm an Miller engineers under John Aldr ich, and the 

watchful eye of Jack Schreur, we really “grew”  the SAYL line of work 

chairs.  

 

Every design and invent ion should benefit  the com pany that  takes the 

r isks to invest  in a new innovat ion, but  every product  should also 

benefit  the world by dem onst rat ing a m ore sustainable and socially 

responsible way to do business.  I n addit ion to being dem aterialized, 

lighter, and by default  having a sm aller carbon footpr int , the SAYL is 

also m anufactured on 3 cont inents to reduce shipping environm ental 

costs, packaged in a half size box, Cradle to Cradle cert ified, backed by 

a 12 year warranty, and receives all the service a conscient ious 

enterprise provides. 

 

There is an am using parallel between the SAYL’s physical lack of fram e 

around its suspension back, and m y belief that  we hum ans are 

increasingly benefit t ing from  “unfram ed”  expressions of our potent ial, 

taking on bigger challenges and to going beyond work or social 

expectat ions.  This led m e to give the chair  the nicknam e of “unfram ed”  

early on in the process.  The idea cont inued to grow in m y m ind, and 

eventually becam e bigger than the chair it self.  “Life unfram ed”  now 

describes all workplaces and life-places as having that  freedom  and 

potent ial.  So som ewhere along the way, SAYL started to feel just  like 

the beginning of a bigger idea, a “ life unfram ed”  that  is accessible to 

m ore of us and will cont inue to evolve… 

 
 

 

 

 

 


